
DAUGHTERS
OF THE KING

Ninth Annual Session Begins
at Centenary Church.

WELCOMED BY GOVERNOR

Tasteful Addresses Made by the Exec¬
utive and Others.Tho Programme

for To-Day.A List of the

Delegates Here.

The ninth annual convention of tho

King's Daughters and Bonn was held at

Contonary M. E. Church laat night at

8:20 o'clock, Airs. Clarence G. Burt.n,
Stato secretary, presiding. novotlon.il
.services were conducted by Rev. W. W.
I/ear, pastor of Centenary. Tho hymn,
".All Hull the Power of Jesus' Name,"
Was sung. A contralto solo "Oh, God BO
Mericful," was sung by Miss Lillian Tay¬
lor.

'.Mrs. Margaret Bottome, National pres¬

ident; Miss Libhy, member of the Na¬

tional Council, and Mrs. Isabella Charl-M

Davis, National secretary, all or New
York, were Introduced to tho convention
;md made nhort but beautiful talks to
tho Daughters and friends along tho line
of their work.
After a solo by Miss Mamie Harr.'son,

"I Will Extol Thoc 0 Lord," Governor
Montague was Introduced in a charming
and graceful manner by the State secre¬

tory. He welcomed tho visiting D.-uigh-
Icrs to the State and city and oxpro-scd
the wish that they might derivn as much
good from iflelr stay In the city as he
knew tho city would gain by their pres¬
ence.
Miss Margaret Whiting very beautiful¬

ly responded In behalf of the visit.ug
Daughters.
Tho hymn "In the Cross of Christ I

Glory." was sung and there was prayer
by Rev. G. Otis Metde, 01 <"hrlst Church.
The doxology and benediction followed.
The church was tastefully decorated In

the colors of the Order.purple and white
and wlUh white chrysanthemums and
ferns. There was a large attendance.
The following programme has been ar¬

ranged for to-day:
Centenary M. E. Church, 10 A. M.
Devotional sen-ice, Rev. G. H. Spooher;

Hymn, Report of the Credential Com¬
mittee. Roll Call, M'nutcs of the Execu¬
tive Committee meetings, Hymn, Election
tif committees, Annual report, State Sec¬
retary; Annual report, State Recording
Secretary; Annual report, State Trea_r
irer; Hymn, Bible Reading, Mrs. Mar-
raret Bottome; 1 P. M., adjourn.

St- Jonn's Church, 8:30 P. M.
Hymn, Devotional service, Rev. R. A.

rjoodwln. Hymn, Address, Mrs. Margaret
Bottome; ij.ymn. Benediction.

THE DELEGATES HERE.
A list of the delegates here and their

iddrcsses is as follows:
Mrs. Margaret Bottome, president rf the

order, and Miss Llbbey; member of Cen¬
tral Council, of New York, guests .-f the
Misses Moore, No. bl9 West Frank;'..i
Street; Mrs. I. P. Day's, corresponding
secretary of the order, guest of Mrs.
D. Ti WlUhim?. No. 210 Ease Franklin-
Street.
Alexandria, Fairfax county.Mrs. Pal-

linger, Alexandria, guest of lin. Eugene
Massle, No. 412 East Grace; Mrs. J. N.
Glbbs. Mt. Vernon, guest of Mn. W. S.
Beazcley, No. 2713 East Broad; Miss Mary
Monroe and Miss Mary Baker, Ac.'otink
guest of Mrs. John Bagby, No. -''".10 E?st
Grace: Mrs. M. E. Belts. Accotlnk, guest
of Mrs. W. S. Beazeley, No. 2713 East
Broad.
Bedford City.Miss Letitla Burwelj;

guest of Mrs. Trent Miller, No. 516 WcbI
Grace.
Charles City.Miss Nina Wilcox, guest

Of Mrs. Alfred Cary, No. 202 East Cary
Street; Miss Agnes Douthat. guest of Mrs,
Alfred Cary. No. 202 East Cary Street:
Mrs. Tom Waddlll. guest of No. 413 West
Grace Street; Miss Mattie Waddlll, guest
of No. 413 West Grace Street; Miss Bes-

CUT IT OUT.

Quit White Bread and Coffee and Get
Well.

A tale that sounds like magic, yet is
but a simple evidenco of what proper
ft-od can do in the place of Improper
food:
A lady of Quincy, III., says: "It seems

impossible that J could have gone through
what I did andVie alive and well to-day.
I was most of my life troubled with a

weak stomach and severe headaches, and
as I grew older I slowly got worse. One
physician treated.mc live years for dys¬
pepsia without any help, and I went to
another physician, who said I had a tu¬
mor, and I believed him. I was unable
to bear even the loosest clothing, and
could scarcely lift my head, finally be¬
coming entirely bed-ridden.
"Then I changed to another doctor, who

ssld I had chronic catarrh of the stomach,
and advised a change of climate, telling
me I would get well If I would winter in
California. Ho might ns well have, ad¬
vised a trip to trie" moon In my case.

Then I tried a change of diet. It seemed
I could not live on crackers and tea, nor
could I find anything else to agree with
me, and It began to look ns though I was
doomed to die. So T made up my mind
tc eat eevrythlng that I craved, and
determined to die happy at least in tho
thought of not starving to death.
"Now that I look back at It, I don't see

hew. It Is possible for a human being to
lh'6 through suoh misery a3 I did. Of
course, rny stomach trouble grow worse,
and my head grew worse. I had all my
hair cut off, but It did not help me, and
when one of my headaches was on I
was really and truly crazy, and did not
even recognize my husband. The doctor
would give me morphine tablets to stop
my crying,
"Then a friend who knew what she wus

talking about advised me to give up white
bread and tea and coitee and try the pre-
digested food CJrape-Nuts and Postum
Coffee In place. 1 did so, and I have had
grand results. The Improvement began
immediately. I hod fallen from 1215
pounds to ninety-three pounds in my sick¬
ness, and with my lialr cut off and gray
loo, I.was a fright..
"In a few- days after I started Grape-

Nuts I could e»t a little beef and crack¬
ers without the least discomfort; my face
began to nil out, and th-s awful illsU'Otfil
tn my stomach h..oii ceased. Then my
head'ichca begun to grow less (ii-iuoi.'t,
and fho sick, dlzuy spells h-tvo gone from
ine altogether, and I hf,V3 ruuciud und
passed my former w.'lgh*, and am now
remparativcly .veil -and Wiftlf. I am cer¬
tainly happy, and I nsv.;r liu.'h eoifeu
now, for I am certain that coffee and tho
white bread und biscuits caused all my
trouble. As soon us my body got the
proper food it did not take It long to put
me right, both in body und mind. All the
credit Is due to Grape-Nuts and Postum
In place of white bread and coffee.'-
Nanio given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.
There's a reason-
Look In each package for a copy of

the famous llttlo book, "The Roud to
VVellvlllo."

K'hawking and Spitting, Dropping Into
the Throat, Foul Breath,

CURED
THROUGH THE BLOOD

SYMPTOMS.
The poison In the blood produces bad,

offensive, fetid breath, bad t.-eth and sick¬
ness of tho stomach; In some cases vom¬

iting up clear phlegm; enlargement of the
soft bones of the nose, affecting sense of
smell, ulcerations of tho mucous mem¬

branes, hawking,, spitting up lumps, weak
stomach, nose bleeding, headaches, snor¬
ing while asleep, stopping up o^ the nose,
thin, hot blood, all run down, specks
Hying before the eyes, low spirited, etc.
Botanic Blood Balm (B.B.B.) forces its
tvay through every blood vessel and vein,
expelling nil catarrhal poison that stands
In Its way. permanently removes every
symptom, and than make.? a perfect cure.
B.B.B. sends a flood of rich, pure blood
direct lo tho affected parts, giving warmth
and strength Just where It is needed.
Deafness, Ringing in Ears, Head Noises
Thousands of sufferers,from even total

deilfncsfl have hn.l their hearing perma¬
nently restored by taking B.B.B. for
catarrh. B.B.B. gradually removes tha
catarrhal deposit from the air passages,
thus making the nerves of the ear re¬
spond to tho slightest sound, B.B.B.
never fulls to remove ringing In the eurs
cr head noises In a few weeks' tlrno. If
deaf or hard of hearing, try Botanic
Blood Balm (B.B.B.). It may bo tho
very remedy your system needs.

OUR GUARANTEE.
Take a large bottle of Botanic Blood

Balm (B.B.B.) as directed on label,
and when the right quantity Is taken,
a cure Is certain, sure and lasting. If
not cured your money will promptly
be refunded without argument.

Botanic Blood Balm (B.B.B.) Is
pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly
tented for thirty years. Composed of
Pure Botanic Ingredient*. Strengthens
Weak Kidneys and Weak Stomachs,
cures Dyspepsia. .Sold by all Druggists,
?1 per Large Bottle, with complete direc¬
tions for home cure. SAMPLE SENT
FREE by writing Blood Balm Co., No.
43 Blood Balm Building, Atlanta, Oa. De¬
scribe your trouble, and special free med¬
ical advice, also sent In scaled letter.

pie Carter, guest of Mrs. Lewis Blair,
No. 511 East Grace Street; Mrs. H. S.
Saunders, guest of No. 2)6 South Third
Street.
Charlottesville.Miss Louise Cocke,

and Miss Clara Bell Davis, guest of Mrs.
M. C. Patterson, No. 110 East Franklin
Street.
Danville.Mrs. W. c Pace, guest of

friends.
Falls Church, Royal Helpers' Circle-

Miss Rico and Mis3 Davison, guest of
Miss 'Chalmers, No. 1110 Grove Arenuo;
Miss Loving and Miss McSowan, guests of
Mrs. E. C. Borden, No. 514 West Frank¬
lin Street.
Front Royal.Miss Ellsa Margaret Ma-

catee, guest of Mrs. F. D. Meanley, No.
13 East Franklin Street.
Gloucester.Mrs. Saunders, guest of

Mrs: Henry Harwood, No. Ill North
Fifth Street.
Gordonsville.Miss Bessie Williams and

Miss Katherine Schlosser, guests of Mrs.
J. A. Grgg. No. 1100 West Avenue.
Hampton.Mrs. E. C. Herwlns and Mr?.

C. H. Hewlns, guests of Mrs. George
Curry. No. 2800 East Grace Street; Mrs.
Small, guest of Mrs. Gree^l No. 2604 East
Broad Street; Mrs. Pllcher. Petersburg.
gue'st of "Mrs." Green,' -iW "Bast"Broad
Street; Mrs. Boutclle, guest of Mrs. John
Munce, No. 5 West Main Street.
Luray.Miss Lucy Broaddus and Mrs.

H. M. Falkenstcln, guests of W. C. A.
No. 709 East Franklin Street; Mrs. H. L.
Rankin, guest of Mrs. J. L. Taliaferro.
No. 209 North Twenty-ninth Street; Mrs.
C. B. Dyche, guest of Mrs. Llvesay. Fair-
mount.
Low Moor.Mrs. E. C. Means, guest of

Mrs. L. B. Janney, No. 717 East Franklin
Street; Mrs. C. K. Newman, guest of
Mrs. J. L. Taliaferro, No. 209 North
Twenty-ninth Street.
Norfolk.Miss Bonney and Miss Hattie

Johnson, guests of Mrs. Ramon D. Gar-
cln, No. 2618 East Broad Street; Mrs. W.
T. Dey and Miss Meta Gasklns, of War-
renton, guests of Mrs. J. S. Moore, No.
2209 East Broad Street; Mrs. Leia
Saunders and Mrs. W. H. Terry, guests
of Mrs. R. A. Tallcy, No. 314 North Twen¬
ty-sixth Street; Mrs. R. W. Lamb, and
Miss Lamb, guests of Mrs. Kean, No. 15
North Fourth Street; Mrs. J. T. Burgess
and Miss Edith Chase Fenerstein, guests
of Miss Winder, No. 14 North Laurel
Street; Misses Margaret Roper and Mar-
goret Whiting, guests of Mrs. Craig, No.
210 North Lombardy Street; Miss Swain
and Miss Freeman, guests, of Mrs. Lee
Lorraine, Barton Heights; Mrs. E. M.
Allen and Miss Whltchurst, guests of
Mrs. Young Jones, Grove Road; Mrs.
Lawrence; Miss Annie Thomas, guests of
friends; Mrs. Richard L. Hale, guest of
Mrs. C. E. Saunders, No. 2710 Franklin
Street.
Portsmouth.Mrs. Yates McAlpino Wil¬

son and Miss Nannie Butt, guests of
Mrs. R. H. Meade, No. 103 South Third
Street; Mrs. T. C. Owen and Mrs. W. B.
Howell, guests of relatives; Misses Annie
and Carrie Barlow, guests of Mrs. J. 3.
Moore. No. 2209 East Broad Street; Mrs.
Grace Roberts, guest of Mrs,- Frank Dan-
her, No. 3 West Cary Street; Miss Lulle
Truglen, guest of Miss Carrjo KIdd, No.
706 East Leigh Street.
Petersburg.Mrs. J. J. Lawrence, guest

of Mrs Norman Randolph, No Oil East
Franklin St., Mr6. R. R. Moacharh, guest
of Mrs. Norman Randolph, No. Gil East
Franklin Street; Miss Laura Alley an-1
Miss Julia Pilcher, guests of Miss Hlnes,
No. 1020 Floyd Avenue. Miss Kate C. Hall,
guest of Miss PemlJerton, No. 2000 Vonable
Street; Mrs. William Pllcher, guest of
Mrs. Lee Lorraine, Barton Heights.
Roanoke.Mrs. D. N.

^
Hens. Mrs, A.

Benlng. Mrs. G. II. Hoge, Mrs. II. IF,
Greenwood, Mrs. William Orbome, guests
of Miss Haynes, No. 310 North Nineteenth
Street; Mrs. Samuel Barnhart and Miss
Mamie Q, McSherry, gueBls of Mrs.
Brauer, No. 125 Venablo Street.
Suffolk.Mrs. J. B. Pinner, guest of Mrs.

L. B. Janney, No. 717 East Franklin
Street; Mrs. Hatcher Eley, guest of Miss
Winder, No. 14 North Laurel Street; Mrs.
Wlllum T. Graham, guest of Miss Winder,
No. 14 North Laurel Street; Mrs. S. M.
Lawrence, guest of friend.
Staunton.Mrs. A. D. Haneher and Mrs.

C. C. Wheat, guestK of Mrs. George T.
King. No. 617 Went Grace Street.
Wnrrenton.Miss Meta Gasklns, guest

of Mrs. J. R. Moore, No. 2209 East Broad
Street; Miss Bettle Hamilton and MIbh
Aiuella Sheppnrd, guests of Mrs. Kate
Barbour Howard, 2820 East Frankln
Street.

Suit Against City.
The Law and Equity Court was engaged

yesterday In the trial of tho suit of J. II.
Stout for $10,000 alleged damages against
the city and R. A. Siewcrs and Green and
Harrison, contractors.
Stout allege* that on July 2, Mu:\ he fell

over a sto'ue on Linden Street, between
Floyd and Grove Avenues, and injured
one leg and broke several lingers. He
claims that he spent J'iOO in doctors' bill.
The caeu will likely be disposed of to-day.

ORGANIZE
NEW CLUB

Democrats of Richmond to
Have Central Organization.

TO START HEARST BOOM

Effort Will Be Made to Capture Vir¬

ginia Delegation for the New Yorker.
Other Gossip from National

Capital.

The Tlmcs-Blspiitch Bureau,
No. 1417 U Street, N. \V\,

Washington, D. C, Oct 27, 1IW3.
A Virgin.a Democrat who lias Just re¬

turned from Richmond said to-day he was

greatly Interested In a movement now on

loot there to organize a central Demo¬
cratic club, which- It Is proposed sha.l
embrace all tho wards of the city. He
said tho scheme of organization was al¬
ready worked out by leaders of the party
In Richmond. They assured him that the
formation of such a club was no longer
a matter of doubt.

it Is proposed to make the organiza¬
tion tho controlling power In cl.y poll-
ties. It may or may not absorb the Clay
Ward Actives or the Old Dominion Club.
These nre now Intended primarily for
ward work. Tho now club Is Intended for
work embracing tho entire city.
"I was informed," said the gentleman

to whom I have referred, "that ti.e Dem¬
ocrats anticipate an Independent move¬
ment of considerable strength In Rich¬
mond within tho next year or two. One
Of the chief objects of tho new club Is to
combat this by holding the Democrats
In line."

HEARST MOVEMENT.
It Is reported here that frtenda of Wil¬

liam R. Hearst will very soon inaugu¬
rate a movement in Richmond whoso ob¬
ject will be the capture of tho Virginia
delegation for the New Yorker In the
National convention. Details of tho
movement are not now obtainable. It
Is believed here that at present Senator
Gorman Is the favorite of the Virginia
Democrats. It is admitted, however,
that Heorst'B strength Is Increasing in
all sections of tho country. Tho enthu¬
siastic reception given him In Atlanta la-it
week startled tho politicians. Just now
everybody Is in that frame of mind wh.ch
would cause the mto receive the news of
Hearst's nomination with equanimity. He
is a young man, who has caused many
surprises to his friends,
Friends of Hon. Joseph T. Lawless, of

Norfolk, aro not disposed to credit tho re¬
pot t that he will be a candidate fot- the
Democratic nomination to Congress again
next year against Representative Harry
L. Maynard. Mr. lawless, associated
with lion. John Jeffries In tho practice
of the law In Norfolk, has said he would
not re-enter politics, at least for some
years. His firm has an extensive .prac¬
tice, and It is shrewuiy suspected that
neither Mr. Lawless nor Mr. Jeffries will
undertake any more political battles un¬
til they nre worth considerably more in
a financial way.
A eentlcman from A'uprusta county, who

frequently visits Harrisonburg, and is
famnlar with political cond.Uons there,
said to-day he believed Hon. George B.
Keezeli would be re-elected to the State
Senate from Rockingham, but that he
should not bo surprised at any news re¬
ceived from the count on election night.
Ho seemed to think the contest a very
close one. He said the organization of
both Republicans and Democrats was
porfect. Mr. Earman, one of the dele¬
gates who represented Rockingham in
tho Constitutional Convention, is a foe-
man fully worthy of Mr. Keezell's steel,
which is saying much for him. Tho
Rockingham conteBt, on the whole, is
perhaps the most Interesting In Virginia
this fall.

GOVERNORSHIP.
A Washington man, who Is a close

student of Virginia politics, said last
night he would be willing to place odds
upon Captain Joseph E. Wlllard In the
race for the gubernatorial nomination In
11*05. "Aside from qualities which attract
trlonds," said the gentleman, "Wlllard
Is one of the most energetic men I have
ever known. He works while the rest
of us sleep, and he works all day, too.'
A member of the State Senate said to

The Times-Dispatch correspondent recent¬
ly that that body had never had a
better presiding qjflcer probably than
Lieutenant-Governor Wlllard. He made
many friends through his impartial man¬
ner of wielding the gavel.
"I knew Theodore C. Cone well," said

Malor Withers, of Georgia, at the Metro¬
politan to-day, discussing Mrs. Cone's
marriage to Senator Stewart, of Ne¬
vada. In Atlanta yesterday. "He was
a fine man and a brave Confederate
soldier. -While ho was In the Confederate
army ha and a brother-in-law of mine
had a falling out over some matter. They
agreed that as they were both busy fight¬
ing Yankees then, It was no time for a
duel, but that thoy would fight after
peace was declared. And sure enough,
about two months after the war ended
ihev had their duel. Each fell at the
first fire. Thoy wanted to f.re again, but
their seconds would not permit it."
Mr. Epnn Hunton. Jr., of Richmond,

was at the Metropolitan to-day.
Mrs. 1. A. Tamuerro and Miss C. C.

Taliaferro, of Orange, Va., are at tho
Raleigh. t^

Finance Committee.
Tho Finance Committee of the Council

held an executive session last night and
d sposed of a great deal of routine bus¬
iness. The session was executive and
nothing concerning It was given out

Brights'Disease
AND

9
Bloating, Gravel, Dull Back Ache,
Kidney Ois_ases, Urinary Affections
cured by taking Stuart's Gin and Buchu.
The worst forms of Kidney and Bladder
Trouble, after every intelligent remedy
has tailed, aro always curable by taking
Stuart's Gin nnd Buchu. it is a bland, de¬
lightfully pleasant tasting medicine, that
acts directing on the kidneys and bladder,
quickly draining out every Impurity, heal¬
ing and strengthening the kiuneys, giving
them life and vigor. Stuart's Gin and
ctucnu invarlaliy cures tfubut's ..iae_«ie
and Diaoetes even when ti._ patient nun
given up hope, or where they had beon
tapped to drain off the accumulutc-u
waters.
DISEASED KIDNEY SYMPTOMS,

Agonizing pains In the back, swollen legs
or abdomen, discharges from the urethru,
neuralgia of tne bladder, burning sensa¬
tion or difficulty In passing water, also
a frequent desire or even involuntary dis¬
charge of the urine, catarrh of the blad¬
der, stone In the bladder, disagreeable
odor of the urine, scanty and hlgh-col-
ured: rheumatism, with aches and pains
in bones and back. Death may frequent¬
ly follow these symptoms.
for any or these symptoms

tako Stuart's Gin and Buchu, ami you
will he restored to health, and your kid¬
neys and nladder perfectly cured. Stuart's
Gin and Buchu sweetens the urine,
cleanoes the bladder, removes nil obstruc¬
tions from the kidneys and urethra, makes
the blood pure. The highest grade kid¬
ney remedy made. Thoroughly tested for
past 20 years in hospltuls and private prac¬
tice. Druggists or by express, tl. SAM¬
PLE BOTTLE, also circular, giving some
of the many cures made. FREE, by writ¬
ing Stuart Drug Co., Atlanta. On. Spet.'al
medical advice given If you describe your
trouble. Sold In Richmond, Va., by
TRAGLE DRUG CO.. 817 East Broad
Street. Call or write. Stuart's Gin and
Buchu sent 'ay expraus-

OVEfl ONF MILLION PACKAGES OF
1l

TEAS
ARE SOLD WEEKLY.
AT ALL GROCERS.

ROYAL TRIBE SOLD
TO AN OLD LINE CO.

Richmond Members Are In¬
dignant.Have to Pay Old

Line Rates.
The members of the Royal Tribe of Jos¬

eph, a fraternal and beneficial order,
which bus not less than live hundred mem¬
bers In Richmond nnd Manchester, are
wrought ui> over the action of the cen¬
tral organization in selling the affairs of
the Royal Tribe to tho Cosmopolitan Life
Insurance Company, of Springfield, 111.,
an old lino company.
Tho Richmond members are In Ibis rlt-

tiatlon: They went Into the Royal Tribe
for cheap insurance, getting protection at
low rates. Tho result of the fixle is that
they are now or aro t-oon to ho In nn old
line company, at old lino rates, which aro
considerably higher than those the mem¬
bers were asked to pay when they Joined.
The protest of Richmond members took

dtllnlto form Monday night, when a large¬
ly attended meeting was held nt Taylor's
Hall and the best step;; to be taken wero
discussed. It was decided that each lodge
should appoint a committee of two, who
should formulate a plan of procedure. It
is understood that the certificates have
not yet been delivered, and it may be
possiblo to stop tho sale. While the mat¬
ter Is.In deliberation the Richmond arid
Manchester members will pay their In-
creased dues under protest.

WILLRfcMliNiDONEOF
MISSiSSIFPI TICKET

If the State Democratic primary plan
jirevails for the nomination of a United
States Senator and State officers In 1JA
>ts now seems cerU.ln, the ticket to be
voted will be a long one, and will re¬
mold one of that recently voted in Mis¬
sissippi, when tho number of names
ran tar Into the hundreds. The plan
worked well in Mississippi, and there
were no bickerings in the end. In addi¬
tion to the candidates for Senator, Gover¬
nor, Lieutenant-Governor and Attorney-
General, the offices of Superintendent of
Public Instruction, Secretary of the Com¬
monwealth, Commissioner of Agriculture
and State Treasurer will be elected by
the people for the first time, and nomina.
tions will therefore be made in the pri¬
mary.
For most of these offices there will

likely be many candidates. So far. Com¬
missioner Koiner, Treasurerl^arman and
Secretary Eggleston have no opposition,
and they may have none, but hot fights
are promised for all the other places on
thi ticket.

BOTETOURT COURT

Regret at Parting With Judge. Blair
Important Cases.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.).
iris CASTLE. VA., Oct. 2J.-Judge Hen¬

ry E. Blair, of Salem,.who, since 1873,'has
presided over the circuit Court of Bote¬
tourt county, is now holding his last
term of court for Botetourt county. Un¬
der the new apportionment, Bedford coun¬

ty was put into Judge Blair's circuit, and
Botetouit becomes a part of the Nine¬
teenth Judicial Circuit, of which Hon.
George K. Anderson, of Clifton Forge,
will be the judge.
The bar and the people alike of this

county are strongly, attached to Judge
B.air, and the regret is universal that
this county has been taken out of his
circuit. ,

Quito a number of lawyers from
distance are here attending court. Among
them are Judge A. A. Phiegar, of Chrls-
tlansbuig: Mr. Robert L. Parrish, of Cov¬
ington; Mr. W. A. Glasgow and Mr.
.'rank Glasgow, of Lexington, and Mr.
P. H. C. Cabell, of Richmond.
Nearly the entire time of tills term of

court will be taken up in tho trial of
the damage suits of Kelley's administra¬
tor vs. the Virginia Iron, Coal and Coke
Company and of Willfoid's afiminlstra-
tor Vs. "same company, and Perslnger's
administrator vs. the Alleghany Ore arid
Iron Company, for ten thousand dollars
each.
The plaintiffs In these suits are repre¬

sented by Hon. Benjamin Haden, nnd
the defendant by Judge Fhlegur and Mr.
iJ. H. C. Cabell.
The Rev. T. M. Holladay, who has for

a number of years been pastor of the
Presbyterian Chinch here, has accepted
a call to South Carolina, and preached
his farewell sermon Sunday to a large
audience.
Tho iJresbyterian Church hero is one

of the oldest places of worship in this
part of the State, having been before tho
revolution a church ol the. Church of
England; but after the Revolution it be¬
came and has since remained, a Presby¬
terian Chuich, in consequence of the
large number of Scotch-Irish Presbyteri¬
ans who settled in this section.
Major John W- Johnston, of Richmond,

wus here this week lotting after the build¬
ing on the courthouse square a monument
to tho memory of the Confederate sol¬
diers of this county. Major Johnston is a
native of ihi* county, and after tho war
represented It in the State Senate.,
A warm contest is in progress for tho

county offices and for member of tho
House of Delegates, to bo elected Nov.
iid, Tin- light for the House Is between
Mr Lntane, Of Buchn Vn, and Juilg.j
Simmons, of Fincastle, and the contest '-

a close one.
»

SituiH n in <v athews-
(Speclnl to The Times-D spitch.)

MATHEWS, VA,', Oct. _7.-'ilie hottest
fleht hern, politically. Is for the office
of countv treasurer, between Messrs.
John' J- Burke. O, R-. Hudg.ns, Stephen
Adams and N. E. Miller, with the chances
in favor of Mr. Burko.
The fight for tho commissioner of rev-

enue is between Messrs. V. E. Davis. S,
T Foster and K. C. Haynes. For sheriff
John E. Miller, the present incumbent,
has no opposition. ,',__¦»Hon. .1. Boyd Seats having decided to
retain his seat in the Senate und not
being a candidate for re-election to the
office of Commonwealth's attorney, L.
0, Gnrnutt has announced his candidacy
for that office, and has no opposition.
The election of lie Hon. George G. Huu-

lev to tho Legislature from Mathews and
Middlesex SCl"ns 10 ho an assured fact,

.-.. > ¦¦ ¦.-

H.cks--Harper.
Oipeclal to The Times-Dispatch.).

DUNN N. C., Oot, 27-.Ouo of the most
brilliant social events of the season wus
tho nianUigo of Miss Mary Gertrude
Harper, daughter at Dr. W. M. and Mid.
BUgenla A. Harper, to Dr. I, K. Hicks,
which was solemnized hero last night at
tho i.'.sldence of tho bride's parents. The
ceremony was pronounced by the Rov.
Dr. W. 13. Hurrell In the prosence of u
largo number of relatives and friends.
Dr, Hicks came here about a year ugo,

direct from tho Medical College, and be¬
gan wltli a good practice from the start.
To-day he is one of tho lending physi¬
cians of this section. The bride Is oma
of the most popular, altiactlve and cul-
turod young women of Dunn.

AUTUMN
WEDDINGS

Two Graduate's of Richmond
College Married.

KERFOOT .HARDESTY

An Elegant Church Wedding in Bruns¬

wick, With a Beautiful Tableau Cer¬

emony.Many Weddings In

the Stale at Large.

(Special to The Tithes-Dispatch.
BtOUxvi vx_il,10, Va-, uci. il..A very

proity wouintig was celebrated at 14.M
to-day at the Baptist Church hero, tho
contracting parties being Rev. Franknu
W. Kertoot und Miss jyiuiso Dlx Hard¬
est}-. The church was tastefully deco¬
rated with uuinmn flowers, cnrysanilij-
mums predom.nating. The bride ento.ed
leaning upon the arm of her brother, Dr.
George N. Hardesty of this place and
was met at the chancel by the groom,
accompanied by his best man, who wan
Mr, Alfred M. Kerfoot, of Borryvlllo.
Tho ceremony was performed by Rev.

Julian Broaduus, pastor of tho church
assisted by Rev. T. Benton Shepherd, tiu
latter having performed the coiPtnony,
which united In marriage the father and
mother of tho bride. The matron of
nonor was ..irs. James iwuCrt Hardesty,
of Harrlsburg, Pa., slr-ter-ln-law of tho
bride, and herself a ur.de of only a few
days, x ue ushers were Messrs. Robert
Oliver, of Richmond, Va., and Lester
Huilglns, of New Canton, Va.
Miss Nannie W. McGuiro presided at

tho organ. The bride wore a travollng
gown of dark green cloth and carrltd
whlto chrysanthemums. The matron of
honor wore biue cloth, and her flowers
wero pink chrysanthemums.
Both bride and groom are graduates

of Richmond College, tho bride being the
winner of the James D. Crump prize .or
mathematics in WOO. The groom Is a
minister of the Baptist t;hurch, with a
charge in eastern Vlrg nla. He Is a son
of the late ijr. H. D. Kerfoot, of tu-.a
place, and gives promts, of a brlli.ant
future In uls profession. The bride Is
a daughter of Mr. R. D. Hardesty, of
Bcrryvllle, a vory handsome brunette,
whose many accomplishments have won
her well deserved admiration.

ELOPED TO PELHAM

The Collecting of Taxes Slow in Pitt¬
sylvania.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
CHATHAM,;VA.,'_ bet; .27..Miss Fannie

Duncan? of" Redeye, and Mr. Rawley
Easley, of Banister, eloped Monday 10

Pelham.'N. C where thoy were married,
'Squire Plerco performing the ceremony.
Mr. Easley .called at the bride's home

Monday morning, ostensibly to take her
to see relatives In tho southern part of
the county. The bride Is a daugther of
Mr. Daniel M. Duncan, a suostantal
farmer of Redeye. The groom Is a young
man Of splendid business qualities and
of high standing In his community. Thoy
returned to tne groom's home late Mon¬
day afternoon.
Mrs. Marina A,. Saunders, adminis¬

tratrix of.W. H. Saundors, has instituted
suit a'galriit the Southern Railway for
$10,000 for the death, of her, husband, who
was killed at Franklin June.Ion 1-st
spring by one of the Southern's fast
trains. At the time of his death, Saund-^
ers was section foreman for the railway
companj-. -.-.
The toial amount of .dog. taxes listed

and reported by the county cbmmlES on¬
ers Is $3,518.50 divided as follows: "White
$2,071.00, colored $1,447.50. "":.'.
Treasurer Vaden, who Is now filling

various appointments In the county for
the collect'on of taxes reports .collections
a little more than half what they were'
at tne same time last year.

PRETTY COUNTRY WEDDING

Rocky Run Church Scene of Beautiful
Tableau Ceremony,-

(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.).
BURROW'S STORE. VA., Oct. 27.-A

beautiful marriage was solemnized this
evening at Rocky Run Church, where
Miss Carrye Bacon became the bride of
Mr. Willie. Flynn. The church was doe-
orated with chrysanthemums und evei-
green. Just over the chancel was sus¬
pended an arch, In the center of which
was suspended a lovely bell of roses,
under which the couple stood whilst Rev,
J. R. Sturgis pronounced them man and
wife.
Mrs. H. Burnett Jones presided at the

organ, and while the party wore assem¬
bling'.Miss Clara Sturgis sang "Oil, Prom¬
ise Me." Tho brido was attired in a
dark green ladies' cloth traveling suit
and carried white chrysanthemums. Tin:
bridesmaids were gowned In white, with
gloves to match. Miss Ida Jones, cousin
of the brido, was maid of honor, and
was attired in white organdy, with low
neck and short sleeves. Mr. Harvey
Flynn, brother of tho groom, was best
n-.an.
Tho following gentlemen acted as ush¬

ers: Messrs. Joseph Lambert, >.-., Lcn-
nlo Smith, Charlie Elmore, Walter Bur¬
row, James Powell, Gregory Wallace,
Lem Connolly and Tom Sam Maddox,
while tho attendants camo In tho follow¬
ing order: Miss Pearl Brown with Mr.
Charlie Bacon, Miss Morlona Hite with
Mr. Willie Bacon, Miss Bottle 8amford
with Mr. Porter Hasklns, Miss Kate
Baird with Mr. Decatur Jones, Miss Lil¬
lian Maddox with Mr. Dick Powell. Miss
Lizzie Jones with Mt> Jimmio Goodiick.
Miss Mattle Hasklns with Mr. Howard
Powell, Miss Hat tie Turner with Mr.
Ha-per Hasklns, Miss Lottie W1JU_J1S
with Mr. John Monson, Miss Maggie
Smith with Mr. Mark Clark, Miss Lizzie
Klniore with Mr. Robert Coleman.
The couple were the recepionta of many

pretty and handsome present*..

MANY MARRIAGES

Weddings, Past, Present and to Come,
|n Northumberland.

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
HEATHSVILLE. VA.. Oct. 'J7.-Cards

have been issued for the marriage of Miss
Mattle Mitchell, of Irvington, and Mr.
Crandlo, of Fleet's Island, the ceremony
to bo performed at the homo of the brido
In tho near future.

Invitations have been Issued for tho
marriage of Dr. Russell CottltiEham, of
Lancaster, and Miss Nannie Begun daugh¬
ter of Hon. J. R. Segar, of Middlesex.
The ceremony will take place November
I'.'th at tho home of the brido.
Miss Mamie Packntt and Mr. John

{[all, both of Weeins, will be united In
marriage at the Irvington Methodist

OINCE the WAR
Prescription 100,384"

NOWOVER40YEAR8.ANPLIKtUTO
REMAIN THE ONLY REAl CURE FOR
Rheumatism **» it« blood relation..
_t druitgl«u. Mo. Bottle. Postal brings tyxklft.

Wa. li. Nuu.«». r-lreriittj l'l«co. New Yoik.

Your inenej back
iff you are not satisfied

DO YOU SUPPOSE that a company with a capital of 1500.000.00. paid In full, and the
proud reputation of 86 years of continuous success, would make such «n offer and not carry
It out to the letter?
DO YOU SUPPOSE we would jeopardize our standing with tho public and our chances

of still greater success by faillnsr to fulfil any promise we make ?
DO YOU SUPPOSE we would make such an odor If we did not have tho utmost confi¬

dence In the satisfying quality of our Roods?
WE KNOW wo can please you and save you money, for HAYNER WHISKEY troes

direct from our distillery to you, with nil Its Original richness and flavor, carrying a UNITED
STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER'S GUARANTEE of PURITY and AGE and savin?
you tho hi. profits of the. dealers. That's why It's best for medicinal purposes. That's why
It's preferred for other uses. That's why we aro regularly supplying over a quarter of a
million satisfied customers. That's why YOU should try It.

Direct from our distillery to YOU
Saves Dealers' Profits! Prevents Adulteration! ¦.

~

PURE SEVEN-YEAR-OLD RYE

4 FULL $<»_20 EXPRESS
QUARTS

Wc will send you FOUR FULL QUARTS of HAYNER'S SEVEN-YEAR-
OLD RYE for 13.20. and we will pay the express charges When you receive
the whiskey, try It and if you don't flnil It all right and as good as you ever
drank or can buy from any body else at any prlco, then send It back at our
expense and your $3.20 will be returned to you by next mall. How could
an offer bo fairer? Wo tako all the risk ard stand all the expense. If
the goods do not please you. Won't you let us send you a trial order? We
ship In a plain scaled case; no marks to show v/hat's Inside.

Orders for Arl7... Cal., Col., Idaho, Mont., Nov., N. Mex.. Ore, Utah, Wash,
or Wvo. must bo on tho basis of 4 quarts for S-t.OO by Express
Prepaid or SJO quarts tor «10.OO by Freight Prepaid.

Write our nearest office and do It NOW.

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
ATLANTAt 0A. DAYTON, OHIO ST. LOUIS, M0, ST. PAUL MINN,

ISO DiSTixLEfiY, Trot, O. Estab-ISB-d i860.

'PHONE
37.

PRICE,

PER HALF CORD, AND A

QUICK DELIVERY.

RICHMOND CEDAR WORKS

1» uuu ul .III- (.ilVUleal iiu-ivl'a ul UIB OICk u«

_ai'LU. LUI'w Ull Ulaeuaua ur II.. Ll..ir'Ku. 1 CUT*
mi .uneaten 111..1 UIU kuuWU lu lllll UMUiUU «C<
ur LIU CUUI_U, UU IXKlllvr WUUt JUUI- lllaeitau, ak»-
ui-m. ur u-ili'iiuu .iuy be. uutl remote yuu to
perfect bujuu. 1 cure Hie lullu.viut; diaeuae*.
Heart fllaeuse, Cuusutuutluu. ,iluuu, Wuuey,
Liver. bladder, t'ilea lu uny (onn. Vertigo,
Wuuiay, £>..!'? l-.-ual. l.unsa. Hyupepelu, lu.liij..-«-
tluu. Coustliiutiuu, Ubuuuiutlsai lu uuy furm.
Paint., uud Achea of any ltlu.1. Cul.la, bruuciilal
Troubles, Horns, Skin _ia.-ua.in. nil Itcblug Seu-
.utlons. Lu Grippe, or 1'oi-uiuunlui UIlw*. Car-
bunclea, Holla. Oaunur. tlie worst <uri_a, with¬
out the use of knife or Instruments; i.ezema
I'ttiii.l.H on face and body: DUbeten uf Kldneya,
or Brlgtit'a Dlaeaae of tho KlUneva. I cure uny
dlaeaae. no mutter of what nature. Medlclnt
aeut to uur utldreaa by express. Tor full par-
ilculara send n H-cent Ktnni|> for anawur. Rranca
.tore. No. 40-1 Wnt Broad Strnot. ntchrannrt. V«.

Church on November 10th. The bride-
elect Is the oldest daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. R. Paekett, while the groom Is
a native of Maryland, but has been resid¬
ing- for some times at Carotoman Point,
near Wee-ins, whoro he Is connected with
the business of Coleman Bros, and How-
eth.

, ,

Mr. Snyder, of Irvington, was quietly
married to Miss Nora Baxter, of West¬
moreland county, lu Washington, Fri¬
day. The marriage was unexpected, and
the news 1ms caused much surprise among
Mr, Snyder's friends.
Mr. Walter Utile, of Middlesex county,

and Miss Ida Whltfaker. of Lancaster,
eloped and were married by Rev, James
B. Wilson Friday morning at the Meth¬
odist Episcopal Church Mr. Hale says
that, ho asked Mr. Whittaker for his
daughter's hand In marriage. The father
consented and tho happy bridegroom fur¬
nished his future bride With funds for
a trousseau. Mr. Whittaker then changod
his mind and urged his daughter to

marry another man. TIiIh being distaste-
ful to the daughter o&ueed the elope-
ment.
Mr. Benjamin Balderaon, formerly of

Moiltrdss, and Miss Josephine Menin-
ncss, of Richmond county, were united
in marriage at 1 P. M. October 24th, at
Noniini Baptist Church, the ceremony-
being performed by Hev. R. S. Monds-
After the marriage the young couple left
for Baltimore, where thoy will make
their future homo.

.->

Traxler-- G tl ng.
(Special to Tho Times-Dispatch,)

SUFFOLK, VA., October 27..A fash¬
ionable marriage was celebrated to-duy
at Reynoldson, N. C. whore David B.

Traxler, a business mun of Timmoin-

ville, fl. C became the husband of Mlsa
Mury V. Gatlln, daughter of J. J- Oat-

ling, Parent, N- C. one wiw la a kinsman
of McMann, who invented the Gntltng
gun.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.

Edward Patton Miner, of St- Luke's
Protestant Episcopal Church, Norfolk,
who was assisted by Rev, W, B. Waff, of
Gates county, N. C. ,.,

State Senator J- W Bagsdale. of I lur-
ence 8. C, was best man, and Miss Helen
Willey, of Gateavllle, N. C. wus mnl.1 of
honor-
There wore six bridesmaids. Ihe honey¬

moon will bo ipc-nt at Toronto. Niagara
falls and Saratoga Springs-

J. w.

Anderson,
710 Main Street.

Stoves
and

All Sizes.
All Kinds.
All Prices.

J. w.

Anderson,
710 Main Street.
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CLOVER, TIMOTHY,
GRASS SEED,

SEED OATS, SEED WHEAT,
RYE, Etc.

We make a specialty of High
Grade f-ield Seeds, buy in large
quantities, and are prepared to
make i^w prices, cuantv consid¬
ered. Write us when buying.
N. R. SAVAGE & SON.
Grain and Seed Merchants.

Richmond, Va.

THE WAY TO GET
WHAT YOU WANT

is to use

TEE=DEE
WANT ADS.

YOU WILL FIND THEM

Quick, Quiet and Sure Workers

IT PAYS TO USE.
TEE-DEE WANT ADS.

'Phone 5.9 for the Toe-Dee
Want Ad. Man.

HE WILL COME!

CDC-: f X«Kay Pxainlnat on tor Twu
. HCIC i Wciks from |_ A M ot I P.ft

RljeuniatiHm cured by dry
hot air apparatus.

Catarrh, Facial Blemltbea. Ft-mate
Trouble*. Nenoui-ne.*, Goat, fctltT JiiUtt,
cured by our oietboda.
Richmond t anpri^sion Sanitarium,

b!5 Ka*t 1'runklin ciueat.


